VIENI SUL MAR

CHOREO: Ron & Georgine Woolcock
ADDRESS: 5326 Berger Dr SE, Olympia, WA 98513
MUSIC: Mastersong-Superbuy CD “Ciao Itala” Track 19

PHONE: 360-456-2056
E-MAIL: rwoolcock1@comcast.net
RHYTHM: Waltz
DIFFICULTY: Average
TIME/SPEED: 2:33@45 RPM
SUG SPEED: 38 RPM (2:58)
REL DATE: June 2015

SEQUENCE: INTRO, A, B, C, A, B, C, END

INTRODUCTION

1-4 CP RLOD WAIT ; ; SWAY L & R ; ;
1-2 [1 & 2] In CP RLOD wait 2 meas ; ;
3-4 [3] In CP RLOD sd L taking partial wgt stretching left side of body [head swaying right], cont xfer wgt to L & straightening body, comp xfer of wgt to L foot drawing R foot slightly ; [4] sd R taking partial wgt stretching right side of body [head swaying left], cont xfer wgt to R & straightening body, comp xfer of wgt to R foot drawing L foot slightly ;

5-8 SPIN TURN ; BOX FINISH ; TWO LEFT TURNS CP WALL ; ;
5-6 [5] From CP RLOD commence RF upper bdy trn bk L toe pvtg 1/2 RF to fc LOD, fwd R between W feet heel to toe cont RF trn to fc LOD keeping L leg extended bk & sd, comp trn sd and bk on L to CP DLW ;
6-8 [6] bk R trng LF to CP DLC, sd L, cl R ;
7-8 [7] In CP DLC fwd L commence up to 1/4 LF trn, cont trng up to 1/8 sd R diag across LOD, cl L ; [8] bk R commence up to 1/4 LF trn, cont trng up to 1/8 sd L tsw LOD to CP WALL, cl R ;

PART A

1-4 HOVER ; HOVER FALLAWAY ; SLIP PIVOT BJO ; MANUEVER ;
1-2 [1] In CP DLW fwd L, sd & fwd R w/ rise, rec L to SCP DLW ; [2] fwd R, fwd L with slow rise, rec bk R ;
3-4 [3] In SCP DLW bk L, bk R trng 1/8 LF, sd & fwd L (W bk R, pivot LF on R while slipping L fwd, sd & bk L) to BJO LOD ; [4] fwd R outside ptr, fwd & sd L trng RF, cl R trng RF to CP RLOD ;

5-8 IMPETUS TO SCP ; THRU FACE CLOSE TO CP DLW ; WHISK ; WING ;
5-6 [5] From CP RLOD with soft or flexed knees throughout commence RF upper bdy trn bk L, cl R to L [heel trn] cont RF trn, comp trn fwd L in tight SCP LOD (W with soft or flexed knees throughout commence RF upper bdy trn fdd R between M’s feet heel to toe pvtg 1/2 RF, sd & fdd L cont trn arnd M brush R to L, comp trn fdd R) ; [6] thru R, commence RF trn to fc ptr sd L, cl R to CP DLW ;
7-8 [7] In CP DLW Fwd L, sd & fdd R w/ rise to ball of foot, xLib of R (W xRib L) ending in tight SCP ; [8] Fwd R, draw L to R, tch L trng upper body LF (W fdd L begin to cross in front of man trng slightly LF, fdd R cont LF trn, fdd L cont trn to end in tight SCAR) ;

9-12 TURN LEFT RIGHT CHASSE ; IMPETUS TO SCP ; THRU CHASSE TO SCP ; PICKUP CP DLC ;
9-10 [9] In SCAR DLC fwd L trn LF, sd R/cl L, sd & bk R to BJO DRC ; [10] with soft or flexed knees throughout commence RF upper bdy trn bk L, cl R to L [heel trn] cont RF trn, comp trn fdd L in tight SCP LOD (W with soft or flexed knees throughout commence RF upper bdy trn fdd R between M’s feet heel to toe pvtg 1/2 RF, sd & fdd L cont trn arnd M brush R to L, comp trn fdd R) ;
11-12 [11] From SCP LOD thru R trng to fc ptr, sd L/cl R, sd L (W thru L trng to fc ptr, sd R/cl L, sd R) to SCP LOD ; [12] fdd R ldo W in frnt, sd L, cl R to CP DLC (W thru L stpg in frnt of M trng LF to CP DLC, sd R, cl L) ;

13-16 DIAMOND TURN ; ; ;
1-4  **TWO LEFT TURNS ; HOVER ; PICKUP SCAR DLW ;**
1-2  [1] In CP LOD fwd L commence up to 1/4 LF trn, cont trng up to 1/8 sd R diag across LOD, cl L ;  [2] bk R commence up to 1/4 LF trn, cont trng up to 1/8 sd L twd LOD to CP DLW, cl R ;
3-4  [3] In CP DLW fwd L, sd & fwd R w/ rise, rec L to SCP DLW ;  [4] fwd R ldg W in frnt, sd L to SCAR DLW, cl R (W thru L comm LF trn, sd & bk R comp LF trn to SCAR DLW, cl L) ;

5-8  **X HOVER BJO ; X HOVER SCAR ; X HOVER BJO ; FORWARD FACE CLOSE ;**
5-6  [5] In SCAR DLW xLif R (W xRib L), sd R w/ rise, rec L to BJO DLC ;  [6] xRif L (W xLib R), sd L w/ rise, rec R to SCAR DLW ;
7-8  [7] In SCAR DLW xLif R (W xRib L), sd R w/ rise, rec L to BJO DLC ;  [8] fwd R, commence RF trn to fc ptr sd L, cl R to CP DLW ;

9-12  **DIP CENTER ; MANEUVER ; SPIN TURN ; BOX FINISH ;**
9-10  [9] In CP DLW bk L (W fwd R) with knee flexed leaving R fwd (W L bk), - ;  [10] fwd R beg RF upr bdy trn, cont RF trn sd L, cl R (W bk L beg RF upr bdy trn, sd R, cl L) to CP RLOD ;
11-12  [11] From CP RLOD commence RF upper bdy trn bk L toe pytq 1/2 RF to fc LOD, fwd R between W feet heel to toe cont RF trn to fc LOD keeping L leg extended bk & sd, comp trn sd and bk on L to CP DLW ;  [12] bk R trng LF to CP DLC, sd L, cl R ;

13-16  **TWO LEFT TURNS ; WHISK ; PICKUP CP DLC ;**
13-14  [13] In CP LOD fwd L commence up to 1/4 LF trn, cont trng up to 1/8 sd R diag across LOD, cl L ;  [14] bk R commence up to 1/4 LF trn, cont trng up to 1/8 sd L twd LOD to CP DLW, cl R ;
15-16  [15] In CP DLW Fwd L, sd & fwd R w/ rise to ball of foot, xLib of R (W xRib L) ending in tight SCP ;  [16] fwd R ldg W in frnt, sd L, cl R to CP DLC (W thru L stpg in frnt of M trng LF to CP DLC, sd R, cl L)

---

**PART C**

1-4  **TELEMARK SCP ; HOVER FALLAWAY ; SLIP PIVOT BJO ; CROSS PIVOT SCAR ;**
1-2  [1] From CP DLC fwd L start LF trn, sd R cont trn, sd & fwd L to SCP DLW (W bk R start LF heel trn, cont heel trn chg wgt to L, sd & fwd R) ;  [2] fwd R, fwd L on toe with slow rise, rec bk R to SCP DLW ;
3-4  [3] From SCP DLW bk L, bk R trng 1/8 LF, sd & fwd L (W bk R, pivot LF on R while slipping L fwd, sd & Bk L) to BJO DLW ;  [4] fwd R begin 3 stp full RF pivot (W bk L begin 3 stp 1/2 RF pivot with slight progression twd LOD) to SCAR LOD ;

5-8  **TWINKLE BJO RLOD ; FWD & PT ; IMPETUS SCP ; THRU FACE CLOSE ;**
7-8  [7] From BJO RLOD with soft or flexed knees throughout commence RF upper bdy trn bk L, cl R to L [heel trn] cont RF trn, comp trn fwd L in tight SCP LOD (W with soft or flexed knees throughout commence RF upper bdy trn fwd R between M’s feet heel to toe pytq 1/2 RF, sd & fwd L cont trn arnd M brush R to L, comp trn fwd R) ;  [8] thru R, commence RF trn to fc ptr sd L, cl R to CP DLW ;

9-12  **HOVER ; T H R U  H O V E R  BJO ; B A C K  H O V E R  S C A R ; T H R U  C H A S S E  T O  S C A R ;**
9-10  [9] In CP DLW fwd L, sd & fwd R w/ rise, rec L to SCP DLW ;  [10] thru R, fwd L w/ rise, rec R (W thru L, fwd R w/ rise, rec R trn to BJO) to BJO DLW ;
11-12  [11] In BJO DLW bk L, bl R w/ rise, rec L (W fwd R, fwd L w/ rise, rec L trn to SCP) to SCP DLW ;  [12] thru R trng to fc ptr, sd L/cl R, sd L (W thru L trng to fc ptr, sd R/cl L, sd R) to SCP LOD ;

13-16  **THRU CHASSE TO BJO ; FORWARD FACE CLOSE ; CANTER TWICE ;**
13-14  [13] thru R trng to fc ptr, sd L/cl R, sd L (W thru L trng to fc ptr, sd R/cl L, sd R) to BJO DLC ;  [14] fwd R, commence RF trn to fc ptr sd L, cl R to CP DLW ;

**END**
HEAD CUES

[CP RLOD] Wait ; ; Sway L & R ; ;
Spin Trn ; Box Finish ; Two Left Trns ; ;

Hover ; Hover Fallaway ; Slip Pivot [BJO] ; Manuv ;
Impetus [SCP] ; Thru Fc Cl ; Whisk ; Wing ;
Trn Lft Rt Chasse ; Impetus [SCP] ;
Thru Chasse [SCP] ; PU [CP DLW] ;
Diamond Trn ; ; ; ;

Two Lft Trns ; ; Hover ; PU [SCAR] ;
Three Cross Hovers ; ; ; Fwd Fc Cl ;
Dip Ctr ; Manuv ; Spin Trn ; Box Finish ;
Two Lft Trns ; ; Whisk ; PU [CP DLW] ;

Telemark [SCP] ; Hover Fallaway ;
Slip Pivot [BJO] ; Cross Pivot [SCAR] ;
Twinkle [BJO RLOD] ; Fwd & Pt ;
Impetus [SCP] ; Thru Fc Cl ;
Hover ; Thru Hover [BJO] ;
Bk Hover [SCP] ; Thru Chasse [SCP] ;
Thru Chasse [SCP] ; PU [CP DLW] ;
Diamond Trn ; ; ; ;

Two Lft Trns ; ; Hover ; PU [SCAR] ;
Three Cross Hovers ; ; ; Fwd Fc Cl ;
Dip Ctr ; Manuv ; Spin Trn ; Box Finish ;
Two Lft Trns ; ; Whisk ; PU ;

Telemark [SCP] ; Hover Fallaway ;
Slip Pivot [BJO] ; Cross Pivot [SCAR] ;
Twinkle [BJO RLOD] ; Fwd & Pt ;
Impetus [SCP] ; Thru Fc Cl ;
Hover ; Thru Hover [BJO] ;
Bk Hover [SCP] ; Thru Chasse [SCP] ;
Thru Chasse [BJO] ; Fwd Fc Cl ; Canter Twice ; ;

Hover ; Hover Fallaway ; Slip Pivot [BJO] ; Manuv ;
Impetus [SCP] ; Thru Fc Cl ; Whisk ; Wing ;
Trn Lft Rt Chasse ; Impetus [SCP] ;
Thru Chasse [SCP] ; PU [CP DLW] ;
Diamond Trn ; ; ; ;

Two Lft Trns ; ; Hover ; PU [SCAR] ;
Three Cross Hovers ; ; ; Fwd Fc Cl ;
Dip Ctr ; Manuv ; Spin Trn ; Box Finish ;
Two Lft Trns ; ; Whisk ; PU ;

Telemark [SCP] ; Hover Fallaway ;
Slip Pivot [BJO] ; Cross Pivot [SCAR] ;
Twinkle [BJO RLOD] ; Fwd & Pt ;
Impetus [SCP] ; Thru Fc Cl ;
Hover ; Thru Hover [BJO] ;
Bk Hover [SCP] ; Thru Chasse [SCP] ;
Thru Chasse [BJO] ; Fwd Fc Cl ; One Canter ; Sd Corte ;